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UNDER BRITISH FLAG THE MAKING QF JOBS
i :

gfnUOTm from Txas already exists.ltt. feupieme Court has decided that itis :tK)tsufficie.nt. With tba-- t

alone Congress is powerless. If thetnwts are not to he frightened t the
prosipect of j this legislatitn , it is be-
cause they know that 'between them anfxt staiwls the Democratic tarty hi solidphalanx. (Republican applause.) "You
believe in demagogy upon' the stump;
ve believe in effective legislation upon

the statute uooks." (Prolonged Repub-
lican applause.)

'Mr. Richardson attempted, before thenote was taken upon the adoption of therute, to offer a motion to recommit, butMr. Dalzell made the ipoint of order thatthe --motion was not in order, and wissustained by; the speaker. Mr. Rich-ardso- n

offered to srubmi-- t precedeints, in-
cluding two rulings of ex-Spea- Reed,but the chair: declined to hear him. Hehad, he said.! examined all precendents
and his auind was cjear that the mo-
tion was not in order. The vote was
taken amid considerable excitement andthe rule was adopted 141 to 118. Itwas a strict; party vote, with the ex-
ception of Mr. Mann, of Illinois, who
voted with the Democrats against therule. :

The minority amendments to the bill
were then offered and considered, pend-
ing which 'the debate upon the resolution
was formally opened by M r. Ray, chair-ma- n

of the Judiciary Committee it hav-
ing been arranged that the time should
be equally divided, Mr. Ray to control
the time for the majority and Mr. Terry,
of Arkansas, ;the ranking minority mem-
ber, for the opposition.

Miv Ray's argument followed the lines
of his Teport.

Mr. Terry then, as ranking member of
the minority made a speech in opposi-
tion to the roport.

He was followed by Mr. Lamham, .of
Texas, who made a powerful speech
against . trusts.: lids speech was fre-
quently .mtera-ihpte- d by applanse.

At .":0."". after Mr. Ivauham conclud-
ed, the House took a recess until 8
p. an. I

At the night session speeches were
deliverwl by Mewsrs. Clayton, of Ala-ba.m- a;

'Spigbt, of 'Mississippi; S. W.
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DONE FOR POLITICS

Anti-tru- st Measures Taken
Up in the House.

. ! ;

SCHEME TO GAIN VOTtS

On ibe Kveof Adjournmentllie Repab-jifa- n

ISrlng lu Impractical Propositi-

ons' Democratic Leader Expose

the ilollowness of Their Pretensions
Tffo Ways to Encourage Crime, Says

After. llie TrustspaiI,y-Lauh- am

Wa-hingto- n, May 31.-Whe- n the
.jlutse met today Mr. Dalzell, from the
(...nr.Hitt'-- e on Rules, ..presented the spe:

r ioi tuiiMucruuvu liic aun--

olution and bill which he with- -
d ay to allow the House to

.lixililS'.' ot the pending private (pension
I'he rule was the same as that

ben if.rt' prepared except that it pro-io- v

Tide a vote on the amendment on
i iyri uiy and tne mil on oaxuraay.

Mr. Dalzell explained that the rule
l was ior u uiLfii iuprcsi'ilto

incisures reported by the . Judiciary
mmiUoe the resolution for a coiisti- -

tut ,mal amendment empowering Con- -

pre to enact legislation dealing with
trusts ami the bill for the amendment
of Sir nnan anti-tru- st law.

Mr. Richardson, the minority leader,
rriri nix the rule, declared that it was
framed to bring the House to a j vote on
the resolution, without opportunity to
emend it.

We are confronted with an jnuique
Equation." said he. "The government
lias been in possession of the Republic-

an party since March, 1807. It has
I t'en ni) rem e in all branches of the-- J

p vei iiuieni. iiie uii nuug uuxie vn:
t enact the Dingley law, a law which
lias dtie more to faster and propagate
trusts than any other on the statute

During all the intervening time
lMthing has .been -- done to control the
trusts, but now on the eve of adjourn- -

inent. after a resolution has. been passed
fisms the day for final dissolution, tne
Jtepubliean party brings in this anti--

trust lfiri-slatio- it is an euort to re--
v

. . 'i... i re rrtl 1 .,t
c;iip ior political eueei. i.ue pvopie win
no.t he fooled. s

"The Democratic parry 'believes. the.
rils of trusts shoulil be anU

ore. on this side, are ready and willing
t vote for any measure" for their .mvp-fiessk- m

and cjmtrol. We fwiuld even j

vute fir a co-ai&t 'ajneswimsiit . if
one were 'necessary.- - but the proposed
constitutional amendment will not serve
the purpose.' It wiir have exactly the
iviptsiit efl'ect. It --will take away from
tne States the power to legislate against
trusts. I hope that every Democrat on
this Moor." he concluded, turning to his
IenviTatdc colhiagues. "who loves law
mill urdcr. will stand 'With us in the f f- -
f it to vote down this resolution. (Dem-
ocratic applause.)

Mr. (irosvenor. of Ohio, followed Mr.
rki(ardson. He said:

"If it were a new question, although
involves a radical amendment to or

ganic law, more debate might, with
propriety, be demanded. But it was not

new question, and time enough has
I't'en allowed for gentlemen to put thems-
elves on record. This is the proposition
of the majority. We will be held

'J he oppoeiition 'will not share
the harden, if burden it be. Tinereupon
Rve come to you saying: "This is our
proposition. Yon can take it or array
yourselves against it.' We will place it
nefore t'he j)eoiIe, and before the next
session of Coneress convenes they will
have ample time to discuss and pass
upon it.

"This is, radical action. I was - in
clined t o Criticise it wnen the Demo- -
ratie leader. Mr." Bryan, suirsrested it at

f'hicago. I crticiseKl it as iin-Dem- o-'

vatic. Since that time Mr. Rmm has
Jeniaiucd .silent, but we are now here
Pubiiiittinsr it. Yon can either 'arroveit or iro on n,frfr4l ci.crni.hsf it." TtprMib- -
liean ai-iln-

Mr. Ti.liU'V- Af TiiT.a a in .v&nlrino' tn
1'. (irosvpimr aA t.Vif n'p.ntlp.minn frnfii

')!lir askcil thp Hrno antl pnnntrv tn
endorse his refusal to permit amend
ment. In iloimg so, aid Mr. Bailej-- , his
Vftrtisan zeal must Mind his usual clear
intellect. Dealing with a great and
tompui atively new issue, fairness de
manded that t.hp minm-it- v not
01'iy be allowed, .but shinld be invitexl.
to offf.r their plan for the suppression of
s;iy which was the wiser and ?afer
remedy. Tlie 'ountry ;wouH understand
,'hat this was a mere .play for partisan
Mynntage.
. "If you insist on your amendment."

said, hi conchision. "you know at will
nMVer become part of thtf constitution,
i here are two ways of encouragingmmp; one js to cj.ose your eres to its
existence, and the other to offer, an ble

obstacle. You are .using the
niftlwd. You .understand its pur- -

titties doubted vaur sinceritv." said hein eonelusion. "I have even- - doubted
UOliticifll intforritv Snmo rif vrn

i'7 Df" aypocTites, some even rascals,
none of you are fools."

Jir. Bailey's conchiding sentence, was
f..ieu with prolonged Democratic ap- -
vMu.se jU Avfoich some of the Republi- -

Dalzell closed the debate for the
j:,ii?nt;T- - Xo political party and no in-sa- id

he, ha'd a .future that was
l 'a?amt trusts. .

--The - Democrats
tw- in 1892 on a .platform

Bm.?ln strong plank against trusts.
T- - fwu" y"s they did nothing.

ueir executive did not even take steps
tii

l0rce the law the Republicans had
1 u,l)ai? he statute hooKs. The reat

iilistie-De.mocrat- ic leader at Chicago
tluit a constitutional amead- -

oiAnf should lie passed giving Congress
V') me Jiere," said he. "with that very

denied

..i.--i tiiiifagiies io sranu wg.uer
?aith.

it. You charge us wren oa
i ou say- - that ho constitutional

iCo mrn tuat infringes the
4or.n nouKi re (passed. lour or
tel 1 Js n(t to the form, but to the

the opinion that the Paris exposition
was a bad performance.

"Who is tbi person Peck?" inquired
Mr. Stewart of Nevada.

1 do not know," teplied Mr. Jones.
"Ifhe is a business man." suggested

Mr. Stewart, there might be a suspic-
ion of hi honesty; if not, his reckless
t:ess may be attributed to his ignor-
ance." -

"What I complain of," continued Mr.
Jones, "is not that the committees ofCongress have not acted with due dili-
gence, but that no detailed statements
of the expenditures of public money
!iav lieen made. The air has been full
of rumors that there have been the
most ext.-avaga- nt and unreasonable ex-
penditures of the fund provided for the
American exhibit, and we all know-ther-

never ha been any satisfactory
report as to how this money was used

The. Senate agreed to an amendment
to construct a memorial bridge across
the Patomac at Wa-4iingto-

n.

' It was
advocated by Senators Daniel and Mar
tin. ,

The Sundry Civil lill to then
passed, ami at 7 ?. m. the Senate ad
journed. ,
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WHERE THEY DRAW THE LIN IS

Grand Array ITIen Object to Confederate
.monuments in National Cemeteries
Philadelphia, May 31. During tha

ceremonies incident to the decorating ot
the graves of the Union and Confederate
dead iu the National Cemetery at Ger-manto- wn

(suburb) yesterday, it devel
oped that in certain Grand Army circles
opposition lias appeared to the erection
of a momiment to the Confederate dead
in that cemetery by the Daughters of,
the Confederacy.

Col. Thomas G. Sample of Pittsburg,
a past commander of- - the G. A. It. dur-
ing hi oration in connection with the
ceremonies under the auspices of Ellis
Post. No. 0, said:

"We have buried all of our sectional
feeling. We forgot all sectionalism at
the close of the war. Yet, while I have
no objection to our brothers in the
South raising monuments to their gen-
erals, as, of course, they havea perfect
right to do, I raise my voice in protest
against their erecting any monument to
any one who fought against the flag in
auy national cemetery in the country."

Colonel Sample said, after his oration,
that he spoke only in a generaT way:
that he had not known until he reached
Germantown that there was any local
feeling on the subject. It then devel-
oped that Ellis Post had adopted reso-
lutions protesting against the erection
of the monument and laid the matter
before the I rand Army Association,
composed of posts in this city and vi-
cinity, which also, adopted resolutions
against the proposed memorial.

The plan to raise a monument to Con-
federate dead took shape more than a
year ago. Col. W. U. Knauss of Ohio,
a 'member of the G. A. It., brought to
the attention of the Daughters of the
Confederacy that there' are ia the ceme-
teries of the North the graves of thou-
sands of Confederate soldiers, many of
them unknown. ,

-- The organisation " toot tip the matter
and began to collect funds, principally
for . the 'purpose of Taising monument
over the' graves. In this city the Gen.
Dabney II. Maury chapter undertook the
work and hoped in the beginning to have
the monument ready to be unveiled yes-
terday.

Whether the project will be dropped
now that opposition to it ha developed
remains for the general society of the
Daughters of the Confederacy to deter-
mine. Mrs. nalsey has sent a report of
the subject to Mrs. Norman V. Ran-
dolph of Richmond, who is chairman of
the general work. This will 1k forwarded
to the Reunion of Confederate Veteran
at Louisville.

MARINES LANDED IN CHINA

Admiral Kempn Sends Fifty of Them
to Pekln.

Washington, May 31. Tle following
cablegram has been received at the
Navy Department from the senior squad-
ron commander, Admiral Keinpff, dated
Tong Ku, Taku, May 30;

"One hundred men landed and sent to
Tien-Tsi- n yesterday. Fifty of these go
to Pekin this day. Other nation landed
men."

Although Admiral Kempft's cablegram
is dated yesterday, the Nary Depart-
ment official are confident that the
American marines have gone forward to
Pekin, even though the Riujan.. force
may have been detained at Tien-Tsii- i!

by the teehnical objection of the Chiue.sj
authorities. The very smallness of the
force which the admiral is sending at
Minister Conger's request would, it :s
felt, facilitate its admission to the Chi-
nese capital, for it could not be regarde l
by the Chinese government as a menacii
to Chinese integrity.

Tien-Tsi- n. May 31. A special trairf
started from here for Pekin this after-
noon having m Ward from the foreicn
warvhips 7 American officer and 3(5
men. 3 British officers and 72 men, 3
French officers and 72 men. 4 Russi-a-
officers and 71 men, 3 Italian officer
and 31) men. and 2 Japanese officer and
24 men. Among them wre five quick-firin- g

guns. . It is rumored that they
will be oiriKjsed rutide the wall of
Pckrn.

Tien Tsfn. May 31. As a detachment
of Russians were approaching the
Tnku forts Wednesday in boats some
Chinese fired on them. The Russians
retired. It was subsequently explained
that the Chinese were tiring n sabit' to
a Chinese warship outside the bar. The
Russians passed the fort today.

Steep Convention Rates
St. Lonis, May 31. Complaints made

to members of the National Democratic,
Committee concerning alleged exorbitant'
rates asked by Kansas City hotels for
the National Convention has caused
Chairman W. J. Stone, of the sub-committ- ee,

to call a meeting at Kansas City
Monday. The sub-committ- ee will go Into
the subject .'of hotel rates thoroughly.
Rates of $3 and $0 a. day, American
plan, are not objected, to, but delegate'
think that at these rates not more tha
four person should be assigned to ons
room. The Kansas City convention com-
mittee denies that thefe is any jfeneras-attemp- t

to charge exorbitant rates.
f

Aycock in the West
Asheville, N. C. May pedal.

Governor Aycock, Corporation Commis-
sioner Sam L. Rogers and Commissioner
of Agriculture S. I. Patterson arrived
tonight from Marshall, where they had
a large andience today. They will spsaic

Vt Hendersonville tomorrow, at Brevard

armistice until 10- - o'clock tomorrow
(Thursday) morning.

Messages are now passing between the
Boer officials at Johannesburg aud Pre-
toria. ,

Generals French and Hutton, with
their mounted men, engaged the Boers
this afternoon. The Boers, who were
commanded by tleneral GrobTcr, are 'flee-
ing nortlivnml.

The Fight at Klip River
Pretoria, May 28. Owing to the strict

censorship of messages from this city
it is necessary to forward this dispatch
by messenger to Deleirofi Rav. The sit
uation is hourly increasing in irrnvitv.
British forces are reported to lie at
Van Wyck's Rust, three hours west ofKrugersdorp. Fierce fighting, is pro-
ceeding on the Klip River. The com-
mandos of General Louis Botha and
Ben Biljoen are fighting to the rinth.despising the gallantry of the British
attacks. The Enirlish have been t wief
repulsed today.

General Delarri s command are con-
centrating along the railway between
Klerksdorp and Potchefstroom. It is
almost iiunossihle tn tret linntrliid r
any kind out of the Transvaal, as in ad
dition 1 tlie censorship the telegraph
lines are, blocked with government and
military uork.

London. May 31. The " Westminster
Gazette says at is rumored tonight in
a quarter likely to he well informed
that IVesident Gruger has been oaptnr- -

. . .: 1 1... Al T!t? 1. "vy iuc iruisn six m.ies ieyonu Pre-
toria.

London, May 31. The Evening News
of this city has received a dispatch from
Pretoria to the effect that Johannesburg
has been handed over to the British.

London. May 31. A special dispatch
from Gerruiston (a suburb of Johannes-
burg)" says that several hundred lioers
have sought refuge an a mine, where the
British-- - grenadiers have cornered them
and barred all escape.

London. May 31. The Daily Mail
states that it has received cable advices
confirming fully the statements made
yesterday by its correspondent at Pre-
toria regarding the flight of President
Kruger and the general disorganization
among the Boers.

BENCH WARRANT FOR TAYLOR

Kentucky Officers Are Expected to to
Apply Tor Ills Extradition Today.
Frankfort, Ky., May 31. Judge Can-tre- ll

today directed Circuit Clerk Ford
ia issue "a bench warrant for the arrest
tf former Governor Taylor. The war-
rant ir based on an indictment secured
several weeks ago charging Taylor with
lieing an accessory to the assassination
of William Goebel. A warrant was is-

sued and placed in the hands of Deputy
Sheriff John Suter.

Indianapolis, May 31. W. S. Taylor,
former Gorernor of - Kentucky, was in-

formed ' at Martinsville today of the
issnanco of a warrant for his arrest at
Franklin,' Kyi, and said that he. wan
not at all surprised to learn that an in-

dictment had been found against him.
He said that he had leeu satisfied of
the fact for some time, but could learn
nothing definite when he made personal
inquiries of the clerk of the Frankfort
court. When asked regarding tiis in-

tentions, he Miid that he might leave
for Kentucky within the next ten dffys.
but afterwards denied that he might
not return till after the Rational Re-
publican Convention. At an3 rate, be
will retnm here, as he has accepted the
offer of an insurance company and will
take charge of the Indiana business.;

The Kentucky officers are expected
here tomorrow to arrest Taylor, and the
governor will no doubt be asked to honor
a requisition from Governor Beckham
for hisv return to Kentucky. At the
same time the application for Finley's
extradition will be renewed, it having
been .determined to present both cases
to the governor at once. The governor
refuses to say what he will do when
the Taylor requisition is presented.

REACHED A CRISIS

St. Louis Authorities Iteort to Force
to Keep Down Violence.

St. Loniis, May 31. The strike situa-
tion has reached a crisis. Yesterday the
police I roar d called on the sheriff to
Niinvman a jwsse comitatus to aid iu sup-
pressing disorder. Tixlay they sup-
plemented this by calling upon the
sheriff for 1,300 additional men. or a
total of 2.30O. To add to tin complica-
tions, it is practically assured that Uni-State- s

Marshal Bohl will at once liegin
swearing in a mini her of .special de-patie- s

to ' see that the injunction issued by
Judge Adams is carried out. Again
today did the postal authorities reiort to
the d'wtrict attorney that operations r

the mail cars have been interfered
with, and stejis will be takvn to prevent
a recurrence of this. Ine supplemental
.action of the police lKard was taken
after a thoronigh discussion of the nitna-tio- n.

Sheriff Pholman reported that the
work of recruiting the first 1,000 depu-
ties called for was iwogressing rapSJly.
lie stated that he lelievevl he won id
have no trouble in gathering the full
quota of ,300 deputies. Some 300 were
srworn in this afternoon.

There was a sensational tragedy
in South Broadway at a late hour to-
night. Albert Koenig. a union man. shot
and fatally wounded Officer Crane.' Koe-
nig, armed with a shotgun, was parad-
ing South Broadway, just below the
power-hous- e, when he met Officer Crane
and covered him with his gun. Crane
cried, "Don't , shoot," when Koenig fired,
the charge striking the officer in the
breast.,. Crane fell. Officer Maher came
running up, pistol in hand, and shot Koe-
nig through the heart.

INSURGENTS SURRENDER

SmairBands Give Up, but Others Con-
tinue to make Trouble.

Washington, May 31. The following
dispatch from General MacArthur from
Marila was received this morning at the
War Department:!

"Small surrenders continue in the de-
partment of Northern Luzon. : Coriim,
the fugitive governor of Benguet. a rich,
active friend of Aguinaldo. was cap-
tured yesterday near Cabayau. This is
an important item. While scouting near
San Miguel de Mayumo (Luzon) May
20. Captain Charles I). Roberts, private
John II. Mclntyre and Lyel W. Akens
were captured: Sergeant John Gallen,
privates Joseph McCourt and John A.
Green rere - killed: George Kinger,
wounded in the thigh. 'All are of Com-
pany I, Thirty-fift- h regiment U. S.
Twlunteers.ri .

Johannesburg Surrenders to

the Victorious Roberts

TROOPS ENTER THE CITY

At the Reqncit of the Doer Command
ant He Delayed Ills Entrance Twenty-f-

our Honrs Pretoria In a State of
Panic Krnser Said to Hare Been
Captured Fugitives Jlnrrylns to Lo-ren- zo

IVarqnez Toy Train Loads

London, May 31. General Roberts
cabled the War Office from Johannes- -

huTg, . r today's date, time 2:03
p. m.;

"Her Majesty's troops are now
in possession of Johannesburg
and the British flag now floats
orer the government buildings."

London, May 31. The War Office has
receiveU the following dispatch from
Lord Roberts, auider date of Germiston,
May 30:

"In answer to a flag of truce which I
sent to Johannesburg thus morning the
commandant came to see me. He

gged me to defer .entering the . town
for twenty-fou- r hours, as there were
many , armed nurgners stui msiue. i
agreed to this, as I am most anxious
to avert the possibility of anything like
disturbance inside the town, and as

rtJodies oX the enemy are still holding
the hills an the immediate neighbor-
hood from which they will have to be
cleared before hand.

"Rundle reiorts that he attacked a)
large party of Boers near Senekel May
28. He sakl his casualties were not
heavy.

"Brabant reports that on May 28 two
of his patrols, consisting of two officers
and fort men, were cut off by the
enemy' ana taken prisoners.

PRETORIA HOLDS OUTr
No Reason to Believe That the British

Have'Taken the Boer Capital
London, June 1. Although there is no

direct statement regarding the present
situation iu Pretoria, it may be said
with practical certainty that the city
remains in possession" of tne isoers ami
that its occupation by. the British is
not necessarily immediately imminent.
General Roberts only entered Johannes
burg Thursday,

.
and there is every roar

i .i .I. T"l mson to oeneve mat ne is sun mere, nnei
dispatehes announcing .that the British
troops had occupied Jouanneshurg is tne
onlv news of Thursday's date, official, or

therwise, from the sat of operations.
If anv part yf the British army had
reached Pretoria it is conceivable that
it wonld not have been reported. The
prediction made Wednesday by the cor-
respondent of The Daily Mail at Pre-
toria that the place would be occupied
in two hours seems to have been the
result of excitement. There is neither
confirmation nor denial of the reports
of the dismissal of the Uoer forces from
Pretoria forts that Burgmaster De Sonza
has been authorized to receive the Brit

and that British force is at Hath- -ish a
. . . . ... . 1 Tery; out tne nigni'ior lvruger

and other statements cabled Wednesday
are reasserted and are apparently accu-
rate.

According to the Dady Mail s corres
pondent at Pretoria President Ivruger
and the executive omciais lerr i'reroria
Tuesday night. State Attorney Smuts
onlv remaining, although he de.ctilcs
DeSouza as Secretary of ar. .nd --

eating that, Ire also is still in Pretoria.
All other news the city

- 9 r a l- -

coinvs rroni jorenzo Jiarxiuez r ine
British side. The correspondents at
Lorenzo Marquez say that Presidftt
Ivruger is at iMiddlcliurg whither the
seat of government has been rnuioveu.
It is stateKl that the President's move
ments are attended by mucn mystery.

British Terms of Surrender
London, June 1. A dispatch from

Cape Town; dated May 31. says that.. ... ,a Tl .1..-- . -on tne occupation ot .louaiuit-soiir- ;

(Jeneral Roherts will 'issue a iprociama-tio- n.

which after referring to the
malicious lies which have leen circu
lated among the Boers regarding the in
tention of the British and stating the
terms of the surrender, will contain the
following con td it ions, viz: Immunity will
be guaranteed to all non-combatan- ts,

and all burghers excepting those who
have taken aai active part m promoting
the war. directing oaerations, coin ma no -
ering or looting, or those who have acted
contrary to the usages of civilized war
fare, will be allowed to return to their
farms and remain unmolested, provided
they surrender their arms ami take an
oath not to light

4S&
Pretoria Panic Stricken

London, May 31. A dispatch from
Lorenzo Marquez, dated Wednesday,
says: .

' -

"Commandant Krans has ' siiTrenderd
Johannesburg to Loid Roberts.

"By tonight's train from Pretoria ar-

rived a few Greeks, who say they were
told to leave 'Pretoria Tuesday. They
affirm that the trom on which they left
was shelled by the British and that half
of the train was cut off, the remainder
steaming away. This incident .probably
occurred at Elandsfon tein Junction.

"Passengers from Pretoria assert that
the town ' is utterly demoralized. There
is a mad 'rush for the coast. Fire train
loads of fugitives are expected here to-
night."

Boers Taken by Surprise.
, Oerniiston. May 309:23 p. m. The
seizure of Elandsfontein took, the Boers
by surprise, and there was considerable
disorder, especially among the Irish and
German brigades. . Public Prosecutor
Krause posted a notice this evening, or-

dering all armed burghers to leave the
city of Johannesburg by daybreak .to-
morrow morning and" join their com
inandos. -

Mr. Krause and Jan Meyer, the chair-
man of the Transvaal Volksraad. called
on Lord Roberts this morning and suc-
ceeded in obtaining his consent to an

Popular Methods of Looting
the National Treasury

COMMISSIONS RANKHIGH

If Congress Does Not Authorize Any the
President Appoints-Som- e on His Own
Authority Exposition Promoters
Work the Business Regularly for
Appropriations-Oth- er Matters Dis-

cussed In the Senate Yesterday

Washington, May 31. When the Sen
ate, convened today Mr. Clay, from the
Committee on Commerce, reported the
bill creating Calais, Maine, a snbport of
entry, and the bill was ipassed.

Mr. Gallinger, from the Committee on
Commerce, reported an amendment to
the Sundry Civil bill, authorizing a coni- -

'mission to investigate trade conditions
in the Orient. The amendment is the
same offered by (Mr. GaUinger in the
Senate Thursday.

Mr. BeverWge introduced a rsolution
providing for the appointment of a wo
man commissioner, from the Daughters
of the American R evolution, to be
present at the of the statue of
Lifavette iu Paris. In response to an
objection that one such appointment had
been made, Mr. lieveri-dg- e saw nar
while this was true there were two or-
ganizations of the Daughters and this
resolution was meant to give representa-
tion to the one not now represented.

.Mr. Daniel sougat to secure consider-
ation of the bill providing for the pay
ment of the Hawaiian debt, but 31 r.
Allison objected, sayong he did so in the
interest of early adjournment and that
there would he time to take up the
Hawaiian bill after the passage of the
appropriation bills, of which only the
SuDdry Civil. General Deficiency and
Military Academy hills reniaind to be
disposed of.

The Sundry Cival Appropriation bill
was taken up, and Mr. ialliuer ad-

dressed the Senate in explanation of his
motion to reconsider the vote by which
the amendmnt providing an appropria-
tion $3,000,000 for the Louisiana Pur-
chase Exposition was passed. In doing
so he attacked the Senate rule against
incorporating genera legislation on an
appropriation bill, comparing it to the
fiction of Eli Perkins and tne idealism
of Jules Verne. lie then cited numer-
ous instances of general leglislation in
the pending bill contrary to the s rule.

As ito the amendment which; he of-

fered to provide for a commission to In-

vestigate the trade-an-d commerce of
China aud Japan, and which had been
objected to by Mr. Allison, he felt that
he had not been, treated fairly. How-
ever, he said he did not desire to stand
in the way of the St. Louis fair proposi-
tion and therefore withdrew his motion
to reconsider the vote by which it was
adopted.-

Mr. Morgan gave notice that when the
bill was report ed from the committee of
the whole to the, Senate he would de-

mand a separate vote upon the proposi-
tion to vote 43,000,000 to the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition.

Mr. Gallinger offered an amendment
appropriating $73,tMX to pay the salaries
and ex;Knses of a commission of five
persons to investigate and report uioa
the trade of China, Japan and other
countries.

Mr. Allison, in charge of the bill, said
that as he had been lectured by MrJ
Gallinger. he felt it his duty to say that
in only two or three instance had new
legislation been added to the landing
bill. Hy said he would not make a
point of ord?r against Mr. Gallinger's
amendment, but would reserve the right
to make such a point later.

Mr. Piatt, of Connecticut, protested
acninst the creation, of further commis
sions and against the making of further J

appropriation for expositions, lie de-

clared that certain promoters made a
business of organizing expositions an i
using local feeling aroused to work upon
Congress for an appropriation. As soon
as tne was over another was started,
and thus Congress was under constant
and powerful imiortuiiity. He said that
throughout the present session of Con-
gress Senators had leen pursued by
people who desired places on this pro-
posed commission. "I for one, am tired
of it!" exclaimed Mr. Piatt. "I think
we can get along without this commis-
sion for at least one year. We ought
to proceed with some idea of economy.
That may be an old fashioned idea, but
I am an old fashioned man."

In support of his amendment, Mr. Gai-limr- er

said that the President ofi the
United States was the first "promoter"
of the commission, having twice recom-
mended in messages its creation.

Mr. IVttigrew expressed the opinion
that commission enough had lxeu cre-

ated bv this Congress.
Mr. Gallinger pointed out that no

eonmissions had been created by the
present Coi.grets.

Mr. IVttigrew said commissions "with-
out number" had been appointed by the
President. Instead of appointing com-
missions, he thought the better way to
obtain information . was to get it
through the United States consuls. He
had no confid3nce irisuclra commission
as was proposed and believed "it meant
simply tLe furnishing of five good places
for as many politicians.

Mr. Hale at this point presented a dis-
agreement on : the Naval Appropriation
bill. The points' in disagreement wer3
the-provisio-ns for armor plate and ocean
(iiirvM-- 8 and the course of instruction at
the Naval Academy. The Senate, after
some further discussion, agreed to a" fur-
ther conference and Messrs. Hale, Per-
kins and Tillman were named as con-
ferees. ''J "

The Senate agreed to a conference on
the Alaska Civil Cede bill, and Messrs.
Shoup. Carter and Bate were "named as
conferees.

Consideration of the commission
amendment being resumed. 31 r. Jones, of
Arkansas, made a vigorous attack upon
th adminintration of the Pari Exo-sitio- n

commission by Commissioner TYr-dinan- d

W. Peck.
Mr. Hale, in reply, said that the

greater pait ot" the appropriation had
been made for the completion of build-
ings. The ' Committee on Appropria- -

tion !elieved the nm was necessary,
8 1 though he personally was inclined to

Smith, of Michigan; Smith, of Ken-
tucky; Levy, of Kentucky; Gaines, of
Tennessee; Xyphem. of Massachusetts;
Sulzer, of Xew Y'or; AV. A. Smith, of
Michigan: Mahon, f Pennsylvania;
Criggs. of 4ieorgia: Tassiter, of Vir-
ginia,, and King, of Utah. ,

Ivrring the night session there was
a hot exchange of words between Mr.
Sulzer ami Mr. Ray. of New Y'ork.

A.t 10:Ij() the House adjounied with
out ; final action having "been taken on
the bill.

BOSTON CRAWLING UP

By Winning; from the Reds the Bean-Eate- rs

Go tp Two Places Qnakers
Continue to Play Championship
Ball
Boston, May 31. Boston defeated

.Cincinnati 2 to 1 in eleven innings this
afternoon in the best game of the sea-
son, either j pitcher was hit safety
aft-en- . i Cinetniiatiy - brilliant "work was
done in the outfield, aavd that of Bos-
ton within ;.thi "diamond. . Herman Ing
save the game forv Boston by his grand
work at shot i stop.

The score: :
. R. II. E.

Boston 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 012 8 3
Cincinnati 0100 o0 00000 1 .r 3

Batteries Pit linger and Clark; Ilahn
and Kahoe. Umpire Kmslie.

Brooklyn. May 31.-ly- n --St. Louis-Broo- k-

wet grounds.

Philadelphla3, Chicafo 0
Philadelphia May 31. With two on

bases in the eighth inning Orrh won his
own game by ia home drive ovr the right
field wall. The work of hoth pitchers
was superb. Philadelphia was weaken-
ed by the absence of Lajoie and Flick,
who were hurt in the morning practice.

The score: ! ' R. H. E.
Philadelphia 1000 00 003 x 3 U O
Chicago L0(0 0 000 0 00 0 4 2

Batteries Orth and Douglas; Taylor
and Donohue. Umpire O'Day.

. New York 4, Pittsburg 6
New Y'ork, May 31. The New Y'ork's

dropped into last-plac- e this afternoon by
losing another! game to the Pittsburgs.
Doheny went up in the air at two stages
of the contest! and his wild pitches let
in two runs. Boweiman split his finger
trying to stop! one of them and had to
retire in favor, of Urady. Uoyle was
fined for kicking at bwartwood s decis
ions and kj uennor was sent to ine Dencn
from the coaching line. The fielding on
both sides was; ragged.

The score: " " R. II. E.
Pittsburg ...L.0 0011 1210--0 10 o
Xew York . .1 .01 100 1 1 0 04 11 3

Batteries: Tannehill and' Zimmer;
Doheney and Grady, Umpire. Swart- -
wood.

Standing; of the Cluhs
Won. Lost. r. c.

Philadelphia 2 ' - 10 .087
Brooklyn . . 18 14 .502
St. ; Loilis . f 18 14 .502
Pittsburg . . 20 ir .550
Chicago . . . 17 17, .."i00
Boston . 11 18 .370
Cincinnati . 12 20 --:5iJ
New Y'ork 11 20 .333

COUNTERFEIT BUTTER.

Report Filed hy the House Committee
on Agriculture.

Washington May 31. The report on
the Grout oleomargarine bill, which has
been a source of livelj contention, was
filed today by ithe majority of the House
Committee on: Agriculture, the minority
also filing an adverse, report.

Representative Henry. of Connecticut
drew the majority report, which says in
part: P . -

"We find that the. very foundation and
cause of the enormous amount of . fraud
and illegal selling of oleomargarine is
in the great profits ; which are derived
from the salel of the imitation, because
of its absolute counterfeit of , butter,

hies tmscrupnloVis dealers to
impose upon j unsuspecting customers
These profits are sufficiently large to
nnnso t hf ret a i lei-- to run the chances of
detection and prosecution." i

The tax, it is held, is not prohibi- -

t0Th nnlv difference is that the coun
terfeit article; colored in imitation of
KnHov will tin Inncer be accessible to
vtoi fcefnersU vrstfturant keepers and
i.nnrdinir house nronrietors at sticfi prices
as will be an inducenwfiit for them to
deceivei their guests, as1 is now, we be-Un- ro

, itinliitpiv. . nniversal where it IS
11V V V V

siorved."nroTo1 tv ,h f
4
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